
lment 
brushing m)/ 

do any good, 
Idistiuct. But 

happy? Sure 
forgive all my , 
It's just what 
dy is forgh'en. 
ruetor::;, 

the readers of 
'gistered com. 

we promise
And now it's 

where's that 
II ,Come on 
it up, What, 
old sparkling 

Rock. It's a. 

fair, 
'n life, 
,0 wins her, 
a wife. 
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Ed. Board Suspends Nineteen 
For Part in "Mock rrrial" 

;===========----

Kraus Completes 
Strike As Pub1ic 
Interest Wanes 

Marks' Election 
As S.C. President 
Holds-Dean 

I w. ~thur Schatteles, ' Dead; 
Accorded Military Funeral 

Board of Higher Education 
Gives Thirty Day 

Suspension 

Fonn Committee of 19 

L. I. D. and N. S. L. Plan Mass 

Meetings To-day and 

To,morrow 

:\illctecll student:-. lIf the day and 

1'\"(,IJiIlR sessions Id till' C'Jlle,I~l' have 

Meeting Of Entire Campus Staff 
To Be Held In Staff Room To-day 

There will he a meeting of the 
t,.'l!tirt' CatllVll~ staff, today, at 12:05 

p.1I1, in nX~lIl 409. the .'.:.tafT roonl. 

J'lan:-; for the cOllling t("fl11 will -be 
rli"{'u:-;.;.;ed 'hy the malHl1 . ..,";ng- hoard. 

II is mandatory Ihat all staff-
1I1L'1I attl'n<i. according" to an all

lIollllCl'JlI('llt hy i:clljamin Drt'ycr. 
arting Edti(lf-ill-rhic,.'f. as he wishes 

to acquaint all thz· TllPTllI)Cf:-- of th~ 

'I Second Attempt at Martyr. 
dom Within Two Months 

Fails of Desired Effect 

Seeks Other Position 

Authorities To Deport Him Un

less He Secures New 

Assignment 

Dean Redmond To Endorse· 
No Election Conducted 

By Election Com. 

S. C. Action Was megal 

Too Late For Council To File 

Charges On Ineligibility . 

Of Marks 

licell sll~pendcu for tilt: lir ... 1 thirty :-otalr wilh th\.· routillt.' to h(' folltH\'- Haying h'nninaled his second l)un- In s.pil(" of the n10t10115 of last 

days of the SCIlll':-ottr 1)\, thl' Hoafd of l·d duri!l.L! thi:-o ~el11e ..... lL'r. All (':Indi- gcr strike ill d period (\f le~s than two -'f'I1l(>c.;tf'r's Student Council to the con-

I d;~t(' .... who ha\'c already tried out 'months, Dr. Arthur J. 1. Kraus, for- trary. H atl)lears certain that Sidih,'Y J ligher Educati()1l [(lr tht·ir p;lrtieipa- i 
, j"r Iii" >Iali an' likew'i'e l'Xp(~':M merl), oi tlie Philosophy department of Marks '33 will a"l1l11~ the presidency 

lion in a lIleek trial lIt" the ('nlleg(.' ;,d- i tu apP(·ar. the Cullege. rcfu!:'rd to reveal any of of the c(lunc!! at the 'first Frnsh 

IlIini"tratiLJl onthe lJi~ht oi n;{{lh~T .Hl, I ]lis plans inr th(' future, heyond the .Ch.Lprl under the supcrvisinn of the 

Tlli, "('rdict ""a" fl',;rkd "I llil' III<'('i-1 P f Sm ith Writes I 't.ttl'I1HlIlt that h: \\ as :~Hlea.\'oring S, C. 
:lIg "i thc Bllard ,'II '1'11""\:", J,,""-, ro. 110 secure a t(a('hll'~ po"tl(>11 111 an- No Charges Filed 

ar." 17th aiter Ii\(' EX,,"li,,' ('''111'; About Technocracy 'l
otl1<'r schlln\. Dean Redmond disclnsed that last 

illittc(' of the.' n":ll d h,leI I (llllJtlc·t~ d I __ _ Dr. Krall" is III thi ... ("('Utitr) !n !-,('f1lI'c:trr's __ (,uncit had never filed any 
tlie hearillg' ;1I1d <i( Il'11"(' ()! tilt" ill-! Sponsors Hope To Win Economic virtl1e of a special teacher's permit, {'harges with him as to the ine1ig-ihil-

Coticert Bureau To Distribue 
Complimentary Concert Tickets 

C omplilllentary tickets for the 
recital of Benjamin Ri<:co at Town 
Hall tonight wi~1 .be d,i~trihllled 
fn>m Il to 2 p.m. today illI Ill<' Con
een Bureau. loeated out"ide Ro{)m 
100, This invitation .to h"ar trce of 
oharl{e one of the w"rld's le.adinl{ 
bari,tol1(,s has been ~xten~l"d to ;:dl 
st,lelUs and faeulty members hy 
Julian ~fortt)1l ~[os{"s. mana·gef (If 

the Concert nUfC' ... 1U, who is also (':x

elusiv(' director of It.his ("ol1:ccrt. 

Student Aid Needs 
Help to Function 

Activities To be Curtailed Unless 

Immediate Aid Is 

Forthcoming 

Succumbs To Septic 
s'oning by Tooth 

Infection 

Poi .. 

Was Re-elected Editor 

The Campus Receives Many 

Letters From Notables 

Mourning Loss 

Ca,let Li,'ulellant-Colonel \\'oodrow 
Arthur S-.:h:l.tteics, ff,rmer Editor-in-
Chief of The Campus. died Sund~,y, 

January 29, at till' "rC'shytl'rian I-Ios

pitat frolll a tpulh illfcl'tioll, fol1ow

ins an illl1l'sS of , wo \\·(·ek.... ~I ilitary 

hurial tnok place at '[""l1t Pleasant 

cctllctery lIll Tl1rsday, January .11. 

lIe WOl:; t\\Tllty year~ ,)Id alld would 

ha\'e ht'('11 :{radmth'd frOll1 Col1ege in 

J line, I':<iil"r oi The t'<tlnpus last 

semester. Schattele< was elected to 

of slicceed hilll..;('1i fllr the rOlllinQ. term 

\'.,I""rl stu,lenl-, I q, \\1,'" 111:1" 111<'<t. Freedom Through Careful which expires Jul\' llith, 1933. If he ity of :'Ifar«' 'He flirt her said th"t 
illg~ an.' plalllled h,\ the \:afiolla!! is unable to secure an appointnlent to since that council ""as le~al1y "dead" 

, Student Leag\ll' alld tl", 1."","',1\' j.)r I Study of Data teach ,Irfore that timc. hc will he de- it c(>\lI,1 not 'iile char",", at this Int" 
IT 111~ss assj~tanlce 

Illdu--trial I )('Ill{)!T:t('~' fnr today and ~ ported' to F'olatH1. TII(~ Poli:-:.h au- date. 
tOIllorrnw to pn,te ... t th, .. al'lJOll. j l·J1likl:". :'-oil·nekt.·1I\' ":\lIll~ril'all ~rer- thoritie:::. 1h. Krall~ stated. will ar-I Any ~Ichal!engc of ~farks' pr,;itkm. 

I rlln" ",Ili,h hoasts oj the fact that rcst hil1l as soon as he enters tli,' the dean ROld, cO\lld only hc made hy 
Ed. Board Disapproves Meeting ,~:,<'r" i., "n,·t a lin" aho\lt Technoc- cOlollitr;; .. attcIs .. i\l eXC~u'c h;l1l at .poce .. ~.he ,,new, Stud:nt._ColI~~i1, \"~eth:r by 

alumni and faculty is tnrthconling, it at a lllt'etll1g' 01- Th{, l';:~~11ptl.; ;\sso-cia-

11lllY he necessary to C'urtail the ar~ lion nil January 13. two rI:!y ..... after Ile 
tivities of the Students' Aid As~ocla- hecame ill. 

The nit,et;'en stud<'nr~, ptof~''''''iQ''''r'1iC\''' m il/ la;'1 i,J~lc, '11,e 'Caliil'~" impeachment proceedll1gs or l>y the 
tion. which was s!larterl in IR57 with Illness Sudden 

f<l be hi71~1)~ in.dig-llant with the .way I Pft·-... t'llt:-o in tlll' inllowing arti~(' a Protests Treatment suhl11ission of incligihiJitv ~hargcs to 
\he aim ·of, hel.pinR "tudents 'critically :rhre~ d.'Y~'Jjlrcviou, 10 his illnc!l.ll, 

the admllllstratl(J1l handled the ()ak- . .;j 10 rt :-.Yllnp .. i . .; Iii that IIl1lch ballyo(l('d Accnrdill.l" to Dr, Kral1~. his ~(,colJld 1h(> Faculty Cotl1m~:;;i(l~l on Stlldent 
}ey Johnso l1 ca~(' and the Liberal p"litil'al th('nr~' hy }in)i. I~, 11. ~ll1i1h fa."!' ", .. hirh hrgan (111 January lRth :\fT-",'s. 

in need of fiinancial as~istance, Pro- Schattclcs had pas:=oed a phy:--ical eX

fe~!'()r Compton, secretary of the ns- r <1minatioll given him hy the l7nited 

suciation, n:,;n(~rtcd. Tl;e eXClCuti\'(,: St:lle..; >\.nll~' phy ..... il~ial1, .. hdi~f(. he re-
CillO riot, held a nlock trial (OJ I''f'''i- "I' Iltl' ~rl' .. h,,,,iral Ellgill('ccing de, ,,"01 1,,>tl'oI ior t \\'('1 "" day" was in Considers Marks President 
dent Rohin,on and Dr. Lilll·han at l'"rlnl<'l1l d lit,' C"llegl', proll"t a,,(ainst tl", Ireallllent h .. n'- Inforlllcd of the lIIolion of Ia<t 

I rt.]\,('d lll~ ('()IlIJlll .... ~lnll a,"; T.lt'utenant-
cOll!llllittee of the nssor!ati('lil, consist- ; ("()lnl1t'\ in the H. (), T. C, Oil \\red_ 

the Ce!ltral ()P('fll fl(ll1~l'. TIlt' cci"I..'d during', and a ... a result ni, his 
Board hal! takell IHl1icC' of tll(' plane:.' !'l'rli.lp,,; tt,~, lIluch has ,al,ready hcen fir'" hunger "trike. IT(' \\'ao:.; al!-'n l'ro- term'~ eflnnril. after it harl refn!"('(1 tn 

'I ' IT I tit '11',.. accepl the rc""rt of the EIt,{"tiol1S jor this IIleerillg alld had l'xprcssrd i :-.:Il( 111 :til t' til' l) ('xp :t111. (Til - t(,.qin.C!" the "de..;rcratioll" \\'ilich t~H! '. 1 

1 I I"· 111 ,t '11 01' 'lnlllmitt~e on the cesHlts of the pres-its di:-:;apprnral so that whel1 the 5tU- ; rar)' '?' t ~,l~C: w_ \I) ... :\\\ '. I .: C()llege authorities had ("ol'll'111ittert 
, f I jlHftll11lt.y tor ..;elt gltlr\'. But STIlet' I. , . iocntial cont('st, orderin~ the Election 
U('l1t~ SCllt tclegralll<'; to the two 0 -I ' .. 1 11 1 '. I ag-a1l1~t his calISe hy h;l\'ing him eX- Irom'mittee to rtln nvC'r the l'l(":-ion fnr 
fleers and prol'C'('ded with the trial ha...; ,bel'n l'llf.L:"l'd of It..... )3 Y 100 artist: alllinc<i hy a Ihoarcl of fivc pc;ychia-

iug' of Prok ... sors Compton, Edmnnci '!I(,'<.;da'.', lal1l1:ln' 11. II(' ll)nk ~il'k and 

Burke, Gustave SdlltiZ ~1I1d I [olller C. I hi, (,~)llfiiti(ll1 ~\'a.-; lir:--t (ljav,n\)~cd as 

:':c<\\'fcm, ha~ expended $4000 more' inliuclII"a. Latc..'I', wlh'll he had heen 

than its income and estilllates that takell to the ho!--pilal. it was discovcr

it needs $16,100 to continue its work. rd that he \\':\ .......... 11tTering from a tooth 
infection. 

and ;b prel1i;\tllre :lnI101llll'(,lllt'tlts arl' I tri!=;ts. prcsident at th(' 0:.;.3111(" timc af; the c1aR~ 
tllere was a stcnographer for the Col- elections. nenn Redmond decl.tred tl,at 
legc.' present taking th( lIame~ and heing- dehunked. ellgineers and e('o- :\t tile cJ':d of t\\"<"1\,(' days. durillg Funds Insufficient II is l:nllditinll heca1lle.' ('xtrclll('ly 

"l'ntil 1931, the 1unds of the asso- graVl' alld six operations and three 
- jar:,',n \\'~n! ~lI(ficicnt to ta-kc care of blood Iran .... fusions failed to help him 

tc!'til11ony of all who lOI)k part. These nt)~nists may now with!Jul ctnharrass- whkh he partook of nothing 1l10rr 

students were hailed he-fore the Ex- ment study alld c~Jland !ts hasic ideas. strhc:tantial than water. Dr. Krane; 'yo'-
" The real entcrpnSt' 01 tl'chnoerary , . , 

ecutl\'c Comnlltlee of the Board and I f tl untanl" <Ielert11lned to stop IllS hun-

he would not cndorse such an elec
tion. He said that he accepted tlte 
report of the Elections Commitee 
which declared \f arks the <Hcco"ful 

alt the pressing r.as{"s t,hat (,,1111(' to 
our notke," said Professor Compton, 
",but since then the <!istress among 
students has become so widespread 
:hi"lt ,)(.1' iunds are nlj'l/ entirely in .. 
adequate, notwithstanding the very 
.great !assistance of the fund contribu
ted I>y the College staff." 

. l'as a1",a\', hCl'n a s\"~tem or 1e . 
charged · .... ilh "C"mlllct 1l11'b~c~m.tng s;,;,h: of' ;he terhJlical' 'factors and the I ~e~ stri~e. h~cau,se of the lack of puh- randidate and wOlllrl con,ider the lat
a f'turient of the C:ollrg'e and 111111l1Cal ~ '., ff' II hetty glv('n it. 'To Ih(' a martyr one ter as president until some action wa~ . . economIc elements a ectmg our so- .. II 

to the best mterests of C,ty College I ["cc,ls publicltv. he rleclarer\. tnken hy the new cOl1l'cil. . . cial and Jinalll~ia structure. twas . and \'Jolatlng the .In·-Iaw of the Board . I II I . G L 
of Hi her Educali'oll resen'inl{ to it ,the hope that IhlS ,tU( Y WOII ( Jrlng ranted eave . The dean reiterated his statement 

g . .. r' lout renH'dies alld cOlltrols for unde- On January 12th. at a speCial llIeet- of DecC'mher 19 to the e!tect that at 
fu11 power to .dISlrq~1tl1e °fr (l~nI1jS~ any sirahlc d("prc~!--i()tl!" and <,Iang-rroll!' I ing ,of the Administrative Cnnltllittce the time he g-ave perntission for the gtudent who IS g11l1ty 0 con( tlct un- . ~, . _ , 
hecomin a' s'tudent and inimkal to peaks of prosperity, I he stu.dy has 0: the Board of H,gher l'.ducatlOll. Dr. e!cetion and certified the list of can-

g., . C II " ,been going' 01< for lIIall), 1II011[IIS. alld h raus was granted a Ip.ave of ahsence didates, the Election Committee was 
the Ibest lI1t~re<ts of C,ty 0 ege.. in its -incompletene" it ha< never oAi- on full pay until the expiration of his the sole judge oi the candidate's eligi-

More than 350 underg;aduates were 
,given work around tJ,e college each 
!Week espocially in fhe libraries and in 
tihe office. Students were paid' from 

The ,llilletecn students on learn1l1g I. 
cially offered any cure'all for any-, contract. :\ccordll1g to a qatement hility. The day following this certifi-of their sllspen<ion illlttlediafely form

ed themselves into 3 pro\'i~ional C01l1-

ttlittee to agitate for th',ir reinstate
ment. The nineteen are; 

('Cont'inued, ,on Page 6) I ('ConIt,inuC'd 011 Page 6) (Con:tinued on Page 6) (Conitoilludd on Page 6) 

\\'alter Rellis. Peter Goldberg. \for
ris Levine, Boris Levinson. Ralph 
Glick, A'braham Klausner. Isidore 
Gold. Rose Pollock. Ahraham Siegal; 
Harriet Aegin. Ad:tm Lapin, Leslie 

(Continued on Pa.ge 6) 

Whitley, College Tutor, 
Commits Suicide at Home 

Rouert L. '''Vhitley, instructor in so

clology at the College, took his life 

with a revolver a t his home in Queens 

during examination week. He was on 

a leave of absence becatf!;e of a ner-

vous condition. 

Varsity ,Trounces 
Prepares 

By Sidney Paris 
Once more in the forefronl of the 

wholesale scram ole for the 1933 East
ern Collegiate court crown. the Col-
lege Varsity basketball team will at
tempt to hurdle another harrier in 
its pathway to a successful defense of 
the diadem which now rests so pre
cariously on its brow, when it will 
take the floor against the Fordham 
Quintet at the latter's gymnasium on 
RORe Hill next Saturday evening. 
The g"dme will 'be a critical one for 
Nat Holman's chargeR, for a defeat 
in this encounter will irrevoca:bly 
eliminate the Lavender from the title 

Mr. Whitley was the son of Dr. race and mean the departure of_.the 
mythical championship from St. Nlch-

Samuel Whiley, president of the East . h' t as 
olas HeIghts, were It now res s 

Texas State Teachers' College at I a result of the great record estaoblish
(:ommerce, Texas. He was taken to ed hy the 1931-32 College fivp. 
that town for 'l)urial. It had been thought, after the Col-

Rutgers, 
to Meet 

35 .. 21, 
Sterner 

in First Game 
Opposition From 

After Exams; 
Fordham Saturday 

--------_ .. _-------------------------
lege·St. John struggle of a month John'R to dispute the torone. It also However, what the St. Nick court
al{o. which was won by the Vincen- makes the Lavender-Temple clash, men really have to fear on Saturday, 
tians by a 31-28 margin, that the title which will :ake place a week from will not be the strength of the op
wOllld surely fall to the Brooklyn this Saturday in the St. Nick gym, posing five ,hut the u!lfaml1iarity of 
team which emerged from the game the stellar court attraction of the sea- the court on which the,. will play. 
the only unbeaten team on the At- son. and one which will undoubtedly The Maroon COllrt is the longe3t in 
Ian tic coast. However, playing game ,have Lavender basketball fans hang- the East and nearly twice as long' as 
after game as it was doing. Buck ing from the rafters on the night of the one in the oS:. Nick gym, to 
Freeman's outfit s"ems ,to have gone the Ibattle. which Moe Spahn and 'his men arc 
stale and struck a shImp because. af- Captain }oroe Spahn and his mates, accustomed. A court such as this 
ter several c100e shaves, the Redmen. in t.heir return ~o the basket·hall wars I ~.a ises havoc ,,:ith the fast, short ,~ass
on a Pennsylvania trip, finally took against Rutgers last Saturday, ,1how- ing gume whIch all lavender nve! 
it on the chin from Villanova by a ed the effects of their three-week mid- employ, as it means an entire change 
38-32 count, and to add insult to in- term lay-off but they routed the in the timing of the plays. 
jury, they were snowed under by Scarlet without much trouble a!H! Mute testimony to the above is the 
Temple on the following day. emerged with a 35-21 victory. The nne record which Fordham fives have 

College BasketbalI King Lavender combination took the lead established against College cOl1l1bina-
This l)race of unexpected ,lefcats after the first few minutes of play tions when "laying on their home 

leaves the College again monarch of and its advantage was never seriously I~Dor. It has 'heen eight years sinc\ 
all it surveys, speaking In a basket-\ threatened thereafter. Moe Goldman a Lavender quintet defeated the M a
ball way, of course, with Pittsburgh. with six field goals for twelve pooints roon in its own back yard. The 1929 
Syracuse, Yale, Temple and St. I was high-scorer of the game. (Continued on Page 5) 

l11:ltc'rially. a:; tllt· inft.'ctiUll l"pread 
throuuhout his hody. Hi", la~t cnn ... 

scious wish, made ahout four days be
fore he died, was a request for a' mili
tary funeral. 

Mili tary Funeral 
In accordance with this last wish. 

military funeral services were held for 
Schatte\es at the Riverside IMemorial 
Chapel, with Ra.jjbi BenJamin A. 
T,intner, chaplain in the R~5e!'ve 

Officers Training Corps, offilciating. 

At Mount Pleasant cemetery, fol
lowing a military trioute of three 
shots, Schatteles !Was laid in his 'final 
resting place, while his fellow officers 
in the Military Science department 
paid him their last tribute and the 
notes of "ta.ps" rose softly on the 

('0>nltoinl\~I' on Page 6) 

Cil,.;'.::ma To be Studied 
" In New Evening Course 

A cnurse in ihe Art of Motion Pi<:
ture has been added to ~he curri<:u
hun of 'rhe Even;I'bK Se.~sion and will 
Ibe offered for the 'first time this sem
ester. Conducted by Irving A. Jacoby. 
,the course will consist of sixteen lec
tures sl>Plplemented by the showing of 
important 'films no longer availaible in 
the thelatre. 

The early epkR of Griffillh and De 
Mille, the comedip. of Chaplin, the re
alistic Mama of von Stroheim and von 
,C;terniberg as well as the fa:Jtasies of 
IOair and LUbitsch will 'be 9hocwn 'and 
studied with a view cJf improving the 
standard taste in the motion l>icture. 
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gurguylrn 
"FACE" IS SAVED II 

THE Board of Higher Education has saved I' 
"face"; but in order to gratify its unde- I 

served pride it has ~lau~ll~C\ the very principles j 
that the College. ·whJch It IS sUPIXlsed to govern, _ . ____ _ 

is based upon. Its recent action in' suspending Suspcllsioll, an abridged short story. 

I II PIGI>OXS A:-ID PEOPLE - A one'acl ptay 

I' 

I lly George M. Cohan. IJrosellted by Mr . I A 1ft. Cohan .1.t the Lrceulll Theatre. \\'ith Mr' ft l\f the w.urfatn I Cohan. \\·aitl.'lr (ilihert. An-hi Paulson, Oliv~ ~ .~ II' Rce\"es,SlIIilh, Paul Mt(;ralh, EI"anor AUdIey 
---- Ahlt"y .\Iha. Edward X .. I1Il<:ry, lIo ..... ard Ifull .1 ~=============== I Gik'iCHI, He-)"nolds Dellnistun, Llh.'ille St'"ars 

1'W1EN'PIE1~1I CENTURY - A comedy in Janel llathbun. ' 
t.hree acts by llc-n J locht and Ch .. r1t'.s M3C '" ,. 

Arthur, basod 011 a play by C!larles Bruce I TJlI" tUlIc (.t·orgt· ~1. Luhau rompo 

ninl'teen ftudcnts for participation in thc "mock Pharoah L1oyd-Plitnick buwed, howed 
trial" of Octuber 30th is a ruthless attempt to most solemnly Ihdore his ~acred ikon. He juved 
make good an unwittingly proclaimed threat. his little ikon, since .they both had gone to school 

The members of the Board arc using a together and were ikonoclassmates. 
stupid statl'mcnt (to the effect that all who took "Ike, he addressed him familiarly, "I'm 
part in the "mock trial" would be disoplined) through." 

made in October [0 suspend nineteen radical "What do you mean?" 
students in January. The wheels of such jus- "I've been suspended." 

tice grind very slowly. The many circumstan- "Ohoh. you've come to the (;nd of your 
rcs surrounding this action ~nd the extra-Iegal- rope." 

ity of the case, point to the fact that this latest "Yes, Hang it all." 
outrage is no more than the beg;nninl! of a se· I; ,I 

- ",lIr ,Ier thvughts 011 suspellsioll. 
ries of floorly c.Joaked, wholsale attempts to' Dean DIII/iei 11. Redmond 

purge the College of all radically-minded and Glll/Ollllees willI .plcasure, tire 
frce-thinking students. This action is not only busti1lg out party 

),J illhola1ul, at the Broa.dhurst 1 heatre. '" . 

. IlH"rniy \\'Itill logiC and (llaicott..- in 
'1'1\"0 and a half hours of the fUII~lI- what is <'crtailll" ""C of the 

cst lines 011 Broadway are rolled 111- . maddest 
10 "20th 'Celltury,' a play I\"i,ich tells and "I1IoSI elljoyaible plays of t'he "'a

what happells whell an eg-{)c~ntric ac· SOli. II l' portrays Parker, a lIIysl!'ri. 
tor deC'idrs to hecome his own rnana- ous indi\'idu,ti \vho sbfls in the park 
goer ,alld casting director while tra\'c1- talking to pigeolls. \\'hcll a philan_ 

ling ca~t on the Twcntil·th Century. Illhropist hrings him ,to his hOI1It .. ynu 
Suppose SOllie of thc g-ag-s are crih- ,witll!'SS the utter triumph of logical 

hed frolll The l\el\" Yorker. Thai's a nonsense over la\\", authority, "nd 
funny lIIagazine, isn't it? halhit. If thM sounds involved, so is 

Eugellie Leontovitch, of Grand 110· "Big-eons alld PlOOple." Parkler talks 

Mortimer H. Cohen '34 ••••••..•••• II ••••••• New. :Editor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 

an infringement (If the rights of students to ex- of 
press themselves within the 5('hool, but extends 
outside of our cloistered walls, oYcr which terri- Mr. JoseNr Starobill 

lei faille, ~!oflat Johnston, remem- his way into ami' out of ~ituat.iolls 
bered fro III Frollt Pagc, \Villialll almost as fast as yo can follow him. 
Frawley, ~Iatt flriggs and Etienne He pmfixes all his declam~io!ls \',";th 
Cirardot cOlul)ine to create Oile uf I "Suppose . . . ,t and wiggle·s out of 
talkil'st, gag-iest. cOtl1cdics in a long I them a's "oon as they Sel"tll ,1'0 be talkCil 

tillle. \'otl'ing- .subtle ",botH Twcn· seriO'usly. George M, Cohan is efler
tieth Celltury hut its awfully 'tunny I'vesceent, u'lIIbdievahily del.i.whlflll. R". 
'lI1d you ought to see it. miniscell't of Pirandello in its adroit 

M. H. C. ! toying-s wit'h the prohlt'm oof rl'ality, 

Leater Feinstein 'l4 
Lawrence R. Knobel '36 

Harold Spiehnan '34 
S. Sheriff '36 
Kermit J. Dery'son 'J4 

Harold A. Axel 'J5 
Jerome n. Cohen 'JS 
Sidney rarie 'J. 
A. Mlcltaelie '35 

\\'E TIfE PEOPLE - A J)lay in twenty tory th(' g()d~ of the Board of Higher Education IIlIm a lid Cheese Ri~~cl~~'t::~ ~:;~~e R~;~at:;~ess:;c~J'\)~:J~;~~ 
have hitherto claimed no jurisdiction. A stll- A combination of the talents of two great ~~Ii~;,or Se~\:~~:s, b\Vi~!!~~; Y,~~~~::,ill: F~~::~ 
dent of City CoJl, ... £:e does not register his mouth contemporary playwrights, Messrs. O'Keibl and ~i~:~~:;in~I~:I;N~~rdllcr, Herhert Ru<ifey, and 

"Pigeolls and Peo.ple" ;s mentally ex
hioJeratillg-. all illltdicoctual fiNip, anrl 
110 elld funny. Mr. Cohan's de"'ter
OtiS perforlllallce ICOIves rar hehind 
~hat of a quite efficient cas-t. 

C. Saphirstein '36 

ancl mind together with hi.s n~mc UI10Il ent(~rin!!: I Shaw through 'the masterful adaptation of Herr [-I I'" 
U .... Iller '\1ee s OOS('fV'ant eye, ro\'-thl' instituti"n. ;\nd, although thl' Board has Horatious Dope, Ph.D. illg- hcre alld uhcre ovcr America ill 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD 
Mortimer Lernel '34 ••.•.•.•..•.....•• Drama and Cinema 

BUSINESS BOARD 

M. L. 

fnund a technicality on ~vhich to base the sus- Scene: A meeting of the Stupid Council: I this ycar of all-is"HJt-\\"cll, has dwelt Coleman Memorial Held 
l)('n-i')!1s it has excl'eded its p()wer tn thl' point In the h i -s . I " " > eh mi"ht I long a."d M"'atkl.)' 011. t~"'''III)loYlllelt. By Fonner Colleagues 

'" car 1 .. a ~ Ot n h man. ne, 0 h .social I11jU"'ttCt', tJ1lllt'~laI1Slm. raCe l.lfC-of flagrant injustice. I 
be classed as handsome. but will undoubtedly jUdice. alld "I'her depressioll-""l'elltua_ Man.I' of his former rollragues an!! Was it purely accidental that, aftt'r months h' h' "j h h I 1 . I 

Nnthaniel Ff'nsterstock '34 •... A,.:~tant BusinellS ManaKer 
Friedman, Harolll D., 'JS .......... CirculatiOll Manag~r 
Murray B~rgtraum '35 .........•...... Faculty Cire. Mgr. 

H. EUi$On '36 
A. Horn J3l 
J. Abraham. 'J5 
J. Lavltt '36 
N. ~'hn~jrfer '35 

Issue Editors: 

NEWS BOARD 
'f. Wei! '36 
, ~Iflfkin '34 
J. Trif"h '36 
(i. Kraus '36 
Z. Ll"holt '35 

-_ .. _--_._---
{ 

~I(lrlilllrr I!. Cnhen. '34 
lI"rold A. Axel, '35 

LET THIS BF. OUR TRIBUTE 

THE dt"ath flf Woodrow Arthur Schat'tl'les 
l'om('S as an ('\"I'n gr('ater blow to The 

Campus anll ,to the ml'tllb('rs of The Campu, 
staff than tv ather::; in the College. 

'Ve, of The Campus, 'IIrfer a ·rleep persollal 
loss; we, who knew him. Il'arnc'd to appn'('iate 
his S(,IISl' of hum"r. hi" fid,·lity. hi" cons"i!'oti
(,USlll'SS and his deep, soldierly Sl'IIS" "f duty; 
We lose him ao; a frit-nd and as an advisl'l'. His 
modes.ty wa.~ a candle ttl his ment. 

Thl' Campu.i, ,Ls a IIffiVspaper .Ios('s an Ed. 
itor with a genius for organization. Hl' felt the 
need for a free, l~beral undergraduate paper 
prejUdiced in no way, an!1 run !b~' a staff free 
from fraternity (,(1IItrol. And it was he, who 

last term took oYer a staff that was practically 
non-eJristent because three-quarters of it had 
resigned in protest against an action of The 
Campus AssociMion, and mould('d a new staff to 
continue the traditions of The C'ampu.., as an 
unprejudiced undergradlI<lte paper of "news and 
comment." The appeamnc(' of t{xlay's Cam
pus shows how ~v('11 'he succeeded. 

The Reserve Officers Training C..oTpS loses 
Q devoted, self-sacrificing Lieutenant-Colond, 
an officer rwho was albIc to submerge his own 
personality in his duty. His ~vas the faculty 
both to command and to abey. As Editm- of 
The Campus, he ordered; as an offic('r and a 
good soldier, he olx-yed. 

As Editor of The Campus, Mr. Sc'hatteles 

grow 1110re so as IS air .grows grey. . .... 't oug : te! phnollleen". II a powerlu students honored Professor Alexis r. 
O,f delayed !bickering, . the . ,,~~penisOl~s c.ame I his. sh?es ~nd pants cannc~t be seen one might i spraldin~ s:quence ':f ~,,'el:ty ",:,ellcs du POllt Col:'lIIall hy erectrng- a tahl"t 
\\hen the student hod~ was (ng~gr'd In exam- easily Imagllle that his pants are weI! presscc:l, or I he has C,tugh~ up tl" :itQfrl.." ~>t ·hu· to his lIIelllory. At the memorial c,'r. 
illations and Ins unable to rl'''istl'r its imme- t" h lb. I fI . m,"" slIared III ·the cI'11 w .. h 01 hard e .",1,11 H. Fil,le

v

, eX-[trc.si,lclll . ,. ,.., . . . at ol1e Ime mIg t la\,e I een pressec. e carnes . . 1I1l"'Y. J 

dhte protest? Can students excluded from . h h' .' I" I' . I tlllles: he presents the" somhre taks of Ihe Cnllege. President Rohinson. 
' . . " WIt 1m an appearance of capIta IStJC c Igl1lty, as all illdictlllellt of .trhe capl'talie.tc,. '. 1
·\· . f r thl'rtv 1"\'" hC)I)(' t f)~ "1111, to make . I. L('nrgc ~. Schuster. managlt1R editor 

c ,:N'S" . (n,"S . ",,, e , but hIS furrowed brow indicates extremely con· ,,·stelll. nig bUSIness, g-Overllmellt, f } C I I 'I . I 
UI) tllP work mi,;,sl'd. suffici('nt'." to I,ass ('nou~."h . . . . . 0 t 'e o 1111 II 0 l1\\'ea t 1 ,\ ag-azlne a;n, 

scientious radicalism. poittll'S, thc ,nuzzllllg-.• of frce spc!'ch 1 Lewis F. ~!ott, who presided, spok<-
cours!"s to r('main in col!eg('? A thirty day su~- His colleagues arc mediocre student minds, "~ coil!'grs. litese '.10 IIl,1 esra p,'. fmlll I Thl' tablel which is ill the Hall "; 1'l'lIsion is ,practoirali.y ('qui~alellt to clo.'r>ulsiqn. . h h' bu I . IllS hrutal hilin~ IIIquin', illtllllln.l/t,.,I. . 

'j' wIt not Illg t a lauble of genteellrty that may I, I ... . .'1 ': .. I . . , Palrlots. \\'as deSIgned alld executed The Board kne'w that. ...···b h l\ P H>tograpillc det,lI. !.XCt ICllt !'c·t· I \11 t f' f)' \ 1 f I D t 

ue attn uted to t em as an asset. Through the ti'lIl{s and all ".hle C.1St dn ju~ti,ce to '),; ler . .. nl rca 0 t 'e <'par.-
The lIilleteen students who attempted to window streams a solitary r~y of sunshine. In I "\\Fe the People." a ph:y which, de- ment of Art of the College. 

protest against ctlrtain practices 'If the admin· thl: ray of sUl15hinc 'we ~an d~tect the happy col- p:llding-. o!~ . ,'or sYII.,-p.1Jlhics. ,yoU " '~'ilJ . . ____ _ 
istration have Illct with the most drastic pun- legJate atmospl:ere that IS outSide. the green caIll- v":I~nt'l, Itke ."r d'lShkc. h""'11I1II1{ 

ishment the Board could inflict. Such abridge· pus. serinity: calm and tranquility oi <l Russian I 'llore ot t!,: SpIrIt of propag'.tnda than 
ml'nt of ali fair and de('('nt authoritative rights :-'fav Da\' all in this little h~Plw beam of sun- of the, "1)lnl ,of thl: tlhear.re. It lI,ak~s 

• • t • th(' .-;tagc a gaudy soap-,ho .... wll1~~h IS 

shim>. very \\'cll for pl'''pl" ,,-ito :tH' sol'ialiy 
cann!)t goullcha,lIt.'ngrd b\· the student bolh·. 
(o;\·.'n the most apathl'tic of thl' ,tuder.t~ of the 
Col!l'g(' cannot h(,lp hut fcel the indignation 
lha~ must arise in thl' face of such ;Iudacinu~ ty. 

fhe chairman: The meeting i, called to Dreier. 
Rep. One: Good Lord. 

ranll\' Oil the part of the governing body of an Chair. Thank you for the invocation. 
Rep 1\\'0: I'm going mad. IIlstitution that pr('(l'nds to pride it,!'If on its 
Rep. Three: r kllow that's Ihsen. libt'rali~m. 

The "face" of the Board would have been 
f~r more inttilligently saved had it wisely ig
nored its unfortunate threat and pretended to 
overlook, if it is too much to hope that it co.uld 
h~ve understood this tOOni festaion of student 
dissatisfaction. 

Rep. 1\\'0: :'\0. It's obscene. 

Rep. On(': Xo, it is not, I know. Obscene that 
Ibefore. 

Rep. Two: You mean Eugene that before. 
Rep. One: O"neilly seen it once. 
Chairman: I'm going mad. 

Suddenly the scene changes a,nd everything 
Unfortunately, in the face of the authority changes; the audience goes 'blind,and the foUow-

held by the Board of Higher Education the ~t'l1-1 ing takes lila{:e in their imagination. 

de~t body must re.sort to massed protest agatnst Strains of Beethoven float Litztlessly through 
thIS attaclt uJXln Its freedom. In order to pre- I the air. The setting is somewhere hehveen Con
vent further ~nfringements of their already I vent Avenue and Hdl. 

much t·rammeled rights, the students must fight G. B. S.: (he hears it familiar .likeness to the 
for the unqualified reinstatement of the nine- Chairman in act I) Listen to that music. 
teen suspended .~tudents.- To that ('nd, The They know it get's my goat. 

Campus pledges Itself. O'Neill: It's those crazy Americans, I tell you 

they're all mad. 

FRESHMEN - TAKE YOUR CHOICE G.B.S.: Mad? That's a good one. I know what? 

consciotl's. 

M. L. 
...... _._._------------------

fought for what he ('onceived as the best inter- . F'0UR years of a new experience await you. 
eSt!; of the Cdllege. He initiated ,the direct at-I These four yea'l's can be whatever you 
tempt to 'have the "gag-rule" repealed. He choose to make them. You are here at the Col
successfully used ihis pen to elect a new, alert, lege to do as you will. You will have no one 
constructive Student Council. The Campus to play "nurse-maid" for you. And no matter 
will continue these campaigns until Mr. S~hat- what you do, you wi)1 have no one Ibut yourself 
teles' aims are fully achieved. to blame. 

I'tl write a play. It'llibe a mad play. About 
Engiishmen, they're mad too. I'll calJ it 
"Fractured Hell." 

,O'Neill: Sure, (lr the "'broken limbo!" 

If the reader is mad enough to go on with 
the T{'!:t of this they might just as weU know that 
there is never a word mentioned from this point 
on, aboll't the stupid council, ace. 

FOR BOTH 

DANCING 
and SU PPER 

The Reserve Officers Training Corps paid The College offers you facilities as fine as 
Cadet LiOlltenant-Colonel Woodrow Arthur those any collegiate organiz.1.tion has to offer. 
Schateles the highest honor it was able to be- Take them and profit from them; leave them 
stow upon him when it accorded bim a military if you .will, 

funeral, You come to the College pri'marily for an 
The Campus pays Editor Woodrow Arthur education. Your studies nrust be your first 

Schatteles the 'highest honor it can bestow upon consideration, 'but they are not the only thing 
him Iby appearing today, the first day' of the the College offers you. 

semester. Today's Campus is the tribute of Extra-cul't'icular activities are an integral 
the staff, he organized, to the memory of part of College i1ife. It is in them that you will 

Wodrow Arthur Scbaff.eIles. form permanent friendships. It is through them 

that you will develop your leadership qualities. 
Freshmen-take your choice, 

Buy American 

In peace last 
In war first 
Willie 

Randolph Hearst ... 

We have not had a bire of lunch for days 
now, therefore an addenda to our comments ':10 

adventurous amateur hunger strikers. 
Prexy's whim. 
Doc Krause 
Rause 

Mit 1m . ., ...... 
--.......................................... . isle ........... .. ... _._ _ .... _.. ,," 

AT THE NEW YORKER 

• Select anything you bKe &om the 
SUpper menu-and as much as you may want. Dance 
&om 10 p. m. to dosing to the eDchanting music of 
Ozzie Ne1soo and his orchestra. Yet Oalyone dollar (per 
person) pays (or all this ••• fine music, entertainment aocI 
the kind offood tbathas made the New Yorker famOaL 

$pedaJ Cub nu.... ... t2.00. Coodaaoa """'e IIId _ 
tamm .... "Oal 6:30 p. aI. CD dOliq.Nner. dull--. 

* 1!Jrup, S.'.rd." ._d Ho/;""'" ..... '2.00. 

HOTEL NEW YORKER 
34th Street at 8th Ave., New York • Ralph Hier, ~ 
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NEW YORK, N. Y., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY· 9,,1933 

FRESHMAN SEC T I 'O'~N 
(!tlubs 

The incoming ·freshman class will 
''lind at the College m~er a score of 
clubs catering to the varied interests I 
of bhe undergradrulate. The College I 
offers in addition to its curriculum 
political grou'ps; military. philosophical 
and language lCIubs; scienti'nc. business 
and drama tic societies; and religious 
oliganizations. 'Which serve not only to 
'broaden classroom studies and to af
ford opportunities for the discussion 
of current .prablOOts of import but 
also to promote social fellowship. No 
classes ar,~ SlCheduled be~ween 12 and 
Z o'dock on Thursdays and the var
ious clUb meetings are held at this 
time. 

Candidates Foe Campus Staff 
Will Meet Today In Room 411 

All candidates for the editorial, 
news. circulation and advertising 
staffs of The Campus are to report 
today at I p.m. in The Campus 
office. ro"" I 411. 

A elas~ ." journalism, with spe
'Ci~1 empha.is on Campus style, 
WIll be held on six successive 
Thursdays beginning today. .AJt 
tlhe end of this .period, candidalte<l 
will take an examination on the 
contents of the C()UfSe, un the basis 
of which appointments to the staffs 
will be made. 

FRESHMAN EDITOR - - - - - - - - Harold A.' Axel 

II Frosh Beware!" Sophomores Threaten .' . 
Enforcement of Frolh Commandments 

"For ,~he pastt ,few yoeacs t'he solpho- i represented only /by II handful"' of stu~ 
mores have not bothl'!'td 'With frollh-, dents-iby a cOlI!>le of the ra:h r~ 
'soph rivalries and Ihave not triell to 'boys who like to whoop things lip' 

enrorce the Frosh Comlmandments. I ·any.way.\' Lavender and blaok ties 
'fo ·be sure. ·tihe traditional contests, I and skull ca.ps Ihave been Ilonspicu
the snake dance. the rood ra.ce. the I ous by their albselllce on the oSt. Nick 
/Cane spree and flag rush have l)een «;ampus. 
run off but the sophomores Ihave 'been 

The powers that be in the present 
soPhomore class have diS'Closed . 

College Head 

.' , 

. I 

In the ,field of sport, the athletically 
inclined freshman can show his prow
eo.s by trying bo gain a ,berth on 'the 
numerous junior varsity or 'fre:>hmen 
squads of the major and more impor
tant minor sports. Football, :basket
ball. base-bail, and lacrosse, all have 
jaYVlee teams eHgi,ble .for me'" from 
any clags wbile t'here are fresh'men 
teams for both swimming a~d tennis. 

The Campus that Su.'C'n goings-on wiH Baakotball . .. 
not be repeated this term. The Fto9h I With a record of nine victories 

To Freshman Class :Commandments. so fhe sophomores blemished by an unex'p'~cted defeat at 
say. will :be minutely enforeed, and lhe l1and.:l of~. John's. the ct3Igers are 

Redmond Welcomes To The Freshmen: the sqp.hs are threateniltg dire conse- again at the top of the eastern list. 
Th t f d· th -quences to all the 'Wi$e ,guys of the Only Fordham, Temple, Geo. W~sh-

Political Groups ere are wo ways 0 spen mg e 

I ° F t f c' C II freshman class who disObey the in·llton and' N. Y. U. rem'adn 110 be 
T'he Student Forum and Social ncoIDlng reshman 'nex cur years at Ity 0 ege. .... E'-h '11 I th I cred comm·andments. played. H()I\man',s flashy and ""'eed." 

Problems Club. bot'h dominated by , I. er you WI com·p ete e regu ar Yt' 

d
. I I" I 1'1 h' <:urriculum and' depart all you enter- Hazing is strictly forbidden eX<:eiPt quintet is eager far these scalps In 

ra Ica 'po Ihca p II OSOp. les, are fore- To the Fresh",,,", Class.' 01"<1-..... '-~. hI ~"",·t 
. most among' t.he active clabs. The The Colleg--e""" w"elconles vou as a . ed ,plus the contents elf several hun- at the annual frosh feed. sooph smoker, Frederick B. Robinson, president ~, 'v o", .. m a po&SI e t"'J -seQJ!Ion 

clubs discuss and ,bring to the atten- . dred books, or you /will leave these and soplh carnival. Yet in the .past tih 'wibh ,~he B~lyn nve. 
specially picked group of young peo- halls equ;""pcd to face ,~he world .Wttt/h I h d f '-- n P 'd t"R b O c W tion of the student body social and I .... unm y 50!\> omon'S an res ..... e reSl en 0 IDson'lpit. Moe Spahn, Lou Ishne\"i:ti, 

econom;c conditions affecting society. l' e. Your high school records give more than an ordinary college educa- :have been left 'Wandering on River- F h Moe Goldman, Sam Winog.:ad;' Pete 
Their meetings consist of cpen iorums promise of good college performance. ,tion. It is only those men who will sKie Drive with Ifttle more tliail their Addresses res man Berenson, Danny Trupin, and Artie 
and addresses by politi.cal and go\'- Th,' standards here are high and they ·Iea.v,e .here with something "·e:x\tra" Ibirthday suits. Otihers .hnve been ___ Kaurman have been sharinjj' the brunt 
ernmental leaders. The Student For- can be met only by giving the best that will get tahead. Such things as IdUmfped out of taxis around Times To the Members ofthe E.n.terin~ Class .. : of the work, this season aided by a 

.• effort of which you are capa·ble character, f"iend~hip and leadership Squa d!r" d 'th the finest par'sl'an I 
U111, affi·hated 'WIth the League for 111- Y '11 h . ' '. re .. pe 'WI .. I We welcome .you to. the College half-dozen capable .reserves. 

. D .. . ou WI ave greater hberty than are not to he found in the curriculum; hngerfe. The soph carmval IS staged . '. 
dustnal emocracy. 11\ addItion cen- 'bl . I . d I h f If II' h' • L . ·most cordlillly. May your eXl{)enence . Football 
ducts a 'peace cotlrse. The Politics \~'as POSSI e 111 IIgh school. Your you must eve op t ose or yourse. usua y 11\ t e sprmg term 11\ ewl- . . '. . 

CI
'" t d' th th . I b k tlllle must be apportioned by yourself. iMy advke to you is: shon . Stadium. Prominell'( fr<>'Sh are .here be plea~ln( and also ~tlmula~lIlg. I Hampered ,by ineliglbilities '\nd in-

U'" S U Ies . e eorebca ac '-1· . I It may Ibe wcll to ·conslder Imefly .. I L d I h d .' ' 
ground and practical working' of gov- '1'011 may even waJ~le i~, hut not for First: Make yourself acquainted. with .or~ered to appear. are da:ubed WIth the nature of vOllr relation·'to the Col- Junes, t 1e aven ~r e. even a an un-

d k 
.. ollg. the College, its traditions, and its fa- IOdllle Mermuroc'hrome pamt grease .,.... successful year wmnmg but two out 

ernment an ma es VISIts to such gov- C) .. ~ k . .'. ." lege. You are not to be passIve re- f IJ h' 
ernmental inoti~ulions _.s courts an,J ~t';l<le wor,' IS alwoays dangerous cilities. ·and with your rights and and hps!lok and WIt41 the :barest.shreds cipicnls 0 soomdhinR' called education 0 seven gao'."es. f .owever. t e t~am 
prisons. I II lOr lh to college standing and to health. 'Privileges. Keep in dose touch with of clotihmg cove6n.g ItJhe>r ~d;es Me ,wlhich is to ,be pou;td into you by a won the ~ralse 0 ~II the. metropolitan 

Business Societies I ydu must work vou should I.mit your the current events of the College. eXIPected to go under tlhe mIll a few Ibusy faculty. That cultivation whilch sports wnters !or Its grlfty a·nd dog-
The B~l'siness Ad'';'inislratio" So- college program so much that the Second: Get to know your own h~drcd ymes and talso 'Push [pe.anuts is ~hatt1cteristic ()/f ·the educated' man ged battle agamst Manhattan at the 

ciety 'With seven branches' :ucated in ~otal effort required will he well with-. lCIassrnates so that when you are 'WIth, theIr noses as levers around the cannot ibe handed over as a ready- Po~o Grounds ,before 15,000' people, 
the various hranches of the College. 1/1 your strength. YOll are urged to calIed, upon, Slnorti,y, to select your stad~um. made gift frollt one to another. It is los1Ilg by a 13·7 score. 
was founded by students interested 'in take the .Ia~ges·t pO&~ilJle i'~t . .,..est indtlhe dass representative to the Student Junior Advisors Appointed rather ,0meJlth;n.g whic'h is stirred 'liP. Co-capt. "Mush" Weiner, star cen-
practical and li1eoreti,: economic prr,h- general hfe. of the Co~lege. m ~he con- 'Council, you may chose someone who The f1'oslh-soph activities are under nourished and made to bear fruit as ter, was pic.ked on several ali~metro-
lems. The society's act:vilies consists duct of whIch you w,ll be aSSIsted by ,,,..ttl truly reprelse"t the dalSs O<f '37. the supervision of :the Student Coun- h vital part of eaCh 'person who has it. pitan teams while Paul 'Sidrer ... .Mooo .. 
of diScussion on such economic prob- the members of the College Staff and I Third: ,Become active in some ex- cil through its F-ro9h-Soph Committee. College Awakens Aspirations Mondschrin," and co-capt. Murrey 
lems as inflatio:!, war debts, the gol-] by the older students ?f the College. .tra.JCurriou\Jar activity; one that 'Will Four junior advisors ,I~ad the frosh The Colege ·with its' beautiful obuild- Geren'ste.in :tlso ,;otood out ·for t'he St. 
standard lectt1Te~ hy prominent bus- The .whole College WIshes for you a aid y.)I\ in your studies or give you, against ~heir foes. The advisors ap- ings, library facilities. laboratores and Nick gridde:·s. Next season's 'Squad 
iness le;ders ani economists, a5 well hal>VY life in our midst. an oportunity 'to lnaoke social or in- pointed hist term <Ire 'Nathaniel Fen- its faculty, s>IllI)ly creates favorable 'will be led ,hy "Mike" Kupperb'erg', 
as trips to the various' industri.li and Sincerely yours, tellectual ~ontacts. Lf you' have any ster~tock '35, Leonard' Seideman '35. conditions to aJwaken certain powers 220 Ih. tackle who was out most Of 
business esiaJblishments. DANIEL W. REDMOND. athletic albility there are ample flacili- alld aspirabion.s· ill y.au. 1lhe ,Col- the season with a 'broken should~r."· 

Dean. ties f1.:.'r developing it. According to lCuS'tom. the fr06h hold Jege tries to make i~ easy for you Baseball .. 
ReligiouSl land Racial Organizations 
T,he Douglass. ,Menor~h. N"' .... nan 

societies and the Y JM.CA. comip'ris{' 
the racial and religious organizations. 
To offer a medium for the discussion 
and study of negro history and cul
ture is t'he aiM of the Douglass ScJcieitly. 
The Menorah's .purpose is to instruct 
students in J ewi~h histor,y. cultur.e 
and language. The l\ ewman {lub has 
as its end the 'bringing together of 
Catholic students. The alCtivities of 

3J1 rttttrttitits 
A · I' a snake dance arOl,,,d the ca;mopU's 011 If b' I nd ,n conc uSlon I miil'ht give you b to discover yourse I ,to egm t 1e con- Coach I'arker's 111'ne went through. 

d . the day of the third cha·pel ( Iproba Iy -, h I f ·the same a vl<:e that a very distin- scious direction VI t e deve opment d a disappointing season winding. up the 
tuished gentleman of Scotch extrac- t.wo weeks from ,today.) FIOr an hour ,your own /Ca,pacities. to inculcate 
tion gave me recently: in chapel the frosh. ''''ho hove been hll'bits of self-control and to .point t.he ca]>i3ligl) with Qnty ~t V1iQtoories in 

G k I f . t' d t Id cl thes ar· nineteen """mes. The team nlia"'ed ree etter ratertl1tics are .prac- "Sid. there are two ways of spend- -cau lOne 0 wear 0 0 , 'way to useful and h"l)py careers. .,- ... , 
tically synonymous with College life . I' peppe.u up ,for a figh't w;tIh tlhc sopho- Examine Yourselves spotty . ball throughout the campaign 

to the ordl'nary nOII-collcgl'ate' l'ndl'vl'- 109 'a dfOI ~r; eIther you get ten cents mores. Tihen the ragin.g .miob is led to k '11 . d several times rising to score a notable worth or It or you can get ten dollars Of course tar,! 5 WI be Im~ose 
dual. And it is true that in the great of value from it." the campus and a snaike darnee 'begins. '.l,Po~ you and' regular methods of triumph but beig ,hcld lback by a 
majority of dormitorial colleges, they Spend' your. 'college years wisdy! Round and roun~·lIhe campus tille oroslh /carrying on ll'ctivities of the ,crowded scarcity of ,first..stdl)lg hr·lel'8. 

. hid II' and h~"II·"'O' "C Jerry Rausdhk;oLI) ~t1d Irv c......nier do constitute an mtegralpart of t e Yours sincerely. are e . ye mg vn ..... • •• • College cOIlIDlUnity will be e5tahlish.i ~ "' ..... 
collegians college existence. When SIDNEY MARKS, C. N. Y. '37 we owant the cd: but these devices will be of no tllrned in a. few neat pitching perfor-
ymmg men takc liP their residences President of the S. C. sophs ... d'own with the sophs. "value unless they succeed in awaken-' mancc~ wIllie Cap~. M?rty Goldman 

he "Y" include B~ble study, lectures away from home. and enter a totally and singing the n-pl"fooir(' of wile-go/' ing something v,tal ill you. Til1;ere-1 and SId Glad.~ne 8 ~t~rk wec,e 
and open forums, smokers and Iban- new and strange life. sometimes. with- I songs learned in cohapel, ,with each fore, at rhe beginning O<f your college pote~t factors' I.~ .. <scorlng run's. '!hUl 
quets. Ollt any frienrls at all, fraternities na- Jubliratinu.s frosh trying to get in the focus of .careers. I ur,gc you to cxamine your- year. s prosvc:C!:s -are n~ very b",81h~. 

Chess and Dramatics turally act to form friendships and the movie Ca/111era. lif the Ifrosh ar~ selves carefully and try to detenmine I the whole Infield, haVing gr~d9atCfl, 
The Chess team and Delbating team d . . h ffi . I lucky a ,lew soP'l>s will appeear and try yotlr "'1,pacl·tl·es. "0 that you may I but Ca. pt. C. h.arlle Maloney s. men true <:amara erie as no ot er 0 cIa Exclusive of club papers and mag- L' 0 

have .prod,uced highly su'ccessful com- .. Id b to breaik up the iine. Then the frosh 111ake 1'llt~III'gent IISC of the College to should Improve 0'1 last season s re-or unofficial orgamzahon cou ; ut azines, there are four undergraduat.e ,-
b. inations in the "ast .few y~ars. The C· C II are told that !!here is only Qne table /Correct faults and also to anhance cord. . . ... when ymmg men entcr Ity 0 ege, publi<:ations at the College, presenting , 
fOl1l11er r~ently defended its Eastern .. II f • in the akove ·for the sophs and froslh vl·rtlle-.·. So far as socI'ety as a ·"hole 

,~ or any non-do~mltorlal co ege or a wide ,field for the expression of lit-" .. 'n 
I ntercoll:"';ate Chess champions. hip . d f . and so the frosoh are led through the 1'5 COI1"."rnerl. the hroad policies. and .,. that matter, fratemlties an ratermty erary and journalistic talent. fn- ,. 
with smashing victories over the Uni- H alcoves to .get the tahle. A minor ~ractices' of the offilcers of the Col-life fade into pole shadows. ere at cluded among these are newspapers, I F h'" 
versity of PittSiburgth, St. Johns, . Ulttle will then take ,p ace. ros lege arc very ;ll1Iportlant·, hut so far 

the College. most of us enter WIth literary and humorous magazines and d d d 
Brown, Brooklyn, Yeshiv-a, and, Co- and sOlPh alike will be enude an as each of 'you as an individttal is 

r' many high school friends; we spend scholarly publications. h 'd 0 
lumhia; the latter /Com,petes with the thrown through ~ e Win ow. ne con<:erne<l for himself, th~ essential 

beh-'een six to eight hours in classes. Positicrns on the editorial and cir- . bl leading eastern colleges and· un,ver- class will 'get ,posseSSIOn of the tll' e element is the a-cth·c part which you 
alcoves and on the campus, such as it culating staffs of the puhlications are f h h I sltles. T,here is also a junior varsily· but '[or the rest 0 t e tenm tea - will increasin"ly 'Illay in your own 
S. Then most of us go home to otcr open to .freshmen who have shown f . . '" de'bating team for lower c1assmen. 'Coves will hi: he daily scenes 0 SImI- education. 

The Dramatic society, .one of the old- ar dCcurences an t eta!" e WI l'J:<il:Vil:i<.ll;K B. KUIHNI)ON, 

, Swimming 
Having Inopped up their three' met

ropolitan . rivals, Fordham, ·Columbia, 
and N. Y. U., the Lavender ·natators 
are eager for a chance at their league 
rivals, Rutgers, Yall;. 'Penn and Na
-vy. The "';ater -polo squad, too, has 
been impressive putting up a stiff 
fight before succu'nrbng to a powerful 
Columbia tea",. 

friends on the "'block" and possibly to I ability during a .Short period of ap- I d h '-I '11 
o (Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 4) h h d f tl est or.gtanizations in the College, dis- c ange an s most, requen y. President. 

cltrsses the theatre, and eaoh semester ~ . h T C d The mermenh~ve lost th~ services 
produces th'e varsity show. .... rOI en omman ments Other Events Follow 'lIl -'I. • t- of three stars. Hal Kramer, the 

On succeeding w~eks, usually on lllnttUrury ,!1;;YUrte teS leagues high 's'corer last season, Lou 
Langugae Clubs . 'Thursday hetweecn 12 and 2 o'dock, Abelson. and Gene Siegel. the former 

In the lang-.:~e 'lje!>:! t" .. r~ .r~ the. The 'frosh ~ules which ·.go into ef-Imittee conduct the Frosh Sing each there will Ifollow such events as the There are three hononarl' societies leaving hehin~ record~breaking ller~ 
Deutscher Verein, Le Circle Jusser- fect this Monday are as lollows: . term. I cane spree. road race, tug of war and at th.~ ColIeg:, ~i Beta K.3!Ppa. Look I formances in the 100. ·;220.440. and 150 

and" EI CI
'rculo Fllentes, II CI'p~olo t. Thou shalt at all times wear bla<:k 8. Thou shalt carry the Handbook t<-e flag rus. h as well as a~hfetic d K d S h Sk II U I ,~ "an :y, an 'k 01' • u . .'Pper·c ass- yd. lla'Ck!ltroke eve'tri&. te9!er Kap. 

D h CI • I S skull caps with la'1ender buttons while in thine out~i~e ·b.reast pocket, .read.y meets. The snonh and frosh .,will hav~ th C II f L b I At· ante Alighieri and t e asslca 0- d -... ,men m.' e 0 ege 0 .1 ~ra . r s lan, sophomore 'breast-stroke star 
ciety. These c1t1b~ r.ndeav('r to study on the ·ColIege grounds. to be produce • WIth marks of Ident!- a SlWell time mrring the ·flag rush. A and SCIences who have dlstmglllshed who clipped te'n seConds off the Col-

. I 2. Thou shalt wear .black ties with ·fication. on. the demand of any Soph- 1P0le w,,'11 ,Le ,pl'~ed in the m .. iddle of h Iv b h I h' I" . the: la~ge, literature. and socIa U - t emse es y so 0 ars IP, man lOess lege mark, and Capt. ':Nat Snow ar',: 
life O<f their resper.tive countries in a lavender .stripes. omore or Upperclassman. the stadium and smearel;!' .with the a'nd integrity, may ,be tlected to mem- the 'mainstays ot the team. . 
more intimak manner than in the J. Thou shalt wear white socks. 9. Thou shalt not be excused from thlckest grease availoalhle. The e~?hs !her.hip in the Gamma chapter of Phi 
classroom. In additi,)n. they spon.or 4. Thou shalt not smokp on College ubeying the above rules because of /Will. <:uard tl~lL.pole, sta11'(\ing around Beta Kapopa upon proposal Iby the LaCl'QS8e '. 
social affairs. present' plays. and en- grounds. 'being engaged in ,extra-curricula acti- it with onurik!f"~::gr~ase re'ady to hurl ,Committee on AdmiSSions. Til.· Lock Due to the tr~l1lendaus interest and 
tertain guest speakers. 5. Thou shalt not wear moustaches. vities. at the inv'ad~os·h. The frosh and Key is a senior honorary frater_ large turnout for the .. sp,ort, Ia~rosse 

Military Clubs 6. Thou shalt not wear any' ·pre- 10. Thou shalt appear at the Soph will try to c1imJlll'l\he pele and get the nity to which prominent juniors are has been made It m~jor sport in the 
T.he R. O. T. C. Oln,cers .Club is a paratory or high school insignia, ex- Carnival. provided one week's "notice flag at the toop. eligible for rnembersh\p tat the end college. The' past season!s" twelve 

social and recreational organization cept Arista pins. / is given .if thou Ihaa violate any of Class elections 'Will be Iheld during of their junior year. SQ\lh Skull played well against 'top notch c0!11l!:C-' 
for cadet officers. The Cadet Club. is 7. Thou shalt know all the College tbe above rules. The date for the the second or !>hird week and a presi- elects to menibership sophomores !Who tit ion such as Johns H'Ipkms. Army, 
a s.dJilar organization for 1l1ember! 8nng. and cheers. The Sophomore Soph Carnival shalI !be set Iby the dent, vice-president and secretary and i have distinR'lliSthed themselves in ex- and St. John'sand ended. up !With 

: ~Continued on Page 5) ~Iass w.ill help the Frosh~Soph com- Frosh-Soph Committee. athletic. manager will the chosen. , tra-curricular alCtivities. : (Continued OD ~a~ ,4) 
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Sports . PUhlttatimtJl ,(Ot!luUi.~atin~B , ----- .,1 
"~ (Co!1tInued fi»m Page 3) 

prentice. hIP. ' 
The CamPII8 

ForrlDQst among the publications is 
The Campus, now in its twenty-sixth 
~ as the undergradua'te newspaper. 
Published trl-weeklYi, ,The' Calmpus 
contains news of cOllegiate activity 
and penetrating (Ol11tl)ent 'on events 
~f importance as well as colorful side
lights on student life and thought in 
such Ccaures as Gargoyles, Alcove, 
and Sport Sparks. 

Mercury 
Me~cury, theoCollege humor maga

zine, makes its appearan"Ce four time. 
each term, and does its best with pen 
and !brush to outdo such. younger ri
vals as LiCe, Ballyhoo, and the New 
Yorker in the tingentile and some
timeil ungentlelJlQnly art af satire. 

Microcosm 

-
The Student Council is the official 

student self-governing body of the 

College. Chartered *>y the Board of 

Trustees, the council has supreme 

control ov~r all student extra-curricu., 
lar activities with the exception of 

The 'Campus and those activities un

der the supervision of the Athletic 

Association. The .:ouncil meets every 
Friday afternoon in room 308. Sid

ney Marks '33, Moe Sp;uhn '34, Joe 

l'eperman '34 are the president, vi<:e
president and 'Secretw-y respectively of 

this semester's council. Each class 

with the eXlCeption of the lower fros'h 

annually elects a council representa
tive, 

(Cpotinued from P~ 3) 
thr.ee victories and six defeats against 
the stiffest competitiC'1l in the country. 

Coach Leon "Ohid" Malkt-, former 
Carlisle Indian star, in his first season 
as coach developed several fine play
ers in co-capt. Ralph Singer, AU
American goalie, co-capt. George Cle
'mens, and Murray Maurer. ThIs 
year's twelve will 'have a gOod nucleus 
and Capt. Bernie Kushner's men with 
a year's e"<perience under Coach Mil
ler's system, slwuld live up to expec: 
tat;"'ns. 

Track 
The only redee'ming f~atures of last 

,year's weak tr3ldlc ·beams were the rel:iy 
pladng third in the Penn relays, Mor
ty ~Ivermall's rqcord-4>reaking 1440, 
and the distance running of Marvin 
Stern. 

Minor Sport!! The ~YIiefucosm, a senior class pub
lication, annually records the activities 

'of the entire College in its text and 
photography. 

Lavender 

The Lavender was unusually suc
cessful in the minor sports during the 
past year, the boxers ,winning five out 
of six, the rifle team having a record 
of 25 wins against seven .losses, the 
fencing squad winning every match 
until the final one with N, Y. U. and 
the tennis team scoring eight triumphs 

The Athletic Association fosters and 

regulates all sports. The faculty com

mittee has final voice in the appoint

Illent of coaches and ,financial matter •. 
A student ,board of seven elects team 
managers and supervises the award
ing of insignia. Man'~el Reichman '33 
and Lou Wisfllleviltz are pres<:lent 
and voice-president respe'CJtively of the 

Norman Brokenshire Tunes Up. Chesterfield 
Radio Stars for the N ew Year 

The Lavender is a' literary maga
zine cbnsisting 'of short stories, e.
says and poetry. It· is ptJbli9hed each 
te~m under the supervision of, Pro

. r~ssor Theodore A. Goodman. 

JrrnttruititB 

in nine starts . 

----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
A. A. 

• 
Reading from ieft to right, TOm Howard. George Shelton, Ruth' Etti.lg, Bing CroBby~ Norman 

Brokenshire and Lennie Hayton. ,,/ "'. /" 

(C,ontinued frtmt Page 3) 
some club mec;ting already precon
ceiWld and entir~ly ta.lcen for &'IlIIrne«L 
Where do fraternities come in here? 

jlhe answer is intmedlately evident 
through any superficial examination. 
or the twenty-five or thiry fraterni
ties at the ,College, almost 95 per cent 
of them are merely small groUps ho-
1I)0gencolls 10 these small "block" or
ganizations. 

Fraternities at· City College exert 
v~y ilttle influence in extra-curricu
lar ljctivities, This seems to .be due 
also to r,nother very important and 
neceilsary item in the upkeep of any 
grou~oney. Those young men 
who attend City College do so in the 
great majority of cases because of a 
lack of funds to matriculate at any 
other institution of higher learning. 
Some of the national fraternities 
which maintain chapters in City Col

'lege require initiation fees of from 
seventy to one hundred dollars. For 
those who are ~amiliar with the initia
tion costs ill other college fraternities, 
this sum sounds amazingly small~ ,but 
there ue many among us who count 
one hundred dollars as a great deal of 

'tnoney. 

Some Nominal Fees 
Among this large group of fraterni

ties there are some which have nomI
nal fees especially designed to fit the 
pocket-4>ooks of'City Collegian". These 
fraternities are merely conti'nuations 
of thi old '\block" clubs which have 
merely enlarged their scope of activi
ties and their name. This process of 
enlargement i.'.still going on, as is at
tested by the many new fraternities 
springing ~ Hke mushrooms from 
term to term. 

Among the oldest of the national 
llToufis at the College are Delta Alpha, 
which originally' was founded under 
the name of Alpha Delta Phi; Delta 
Kappa Epsilon" which, sad to relate, 
"a~ tllken a posi!,on in the vanguard 
of the fraternal procession, Delta Be-

, ta Phi, Sigma Alpha Mu and Zeta Be
ta Tau. The Handbook contains the 
,complete list o.f thes~ groups down to 
the present bim e. 

Should you receive bi?s from any 
fratemfty, it will be undotd>tedly from 
on.:, in which you have friends. We 
IIl'C! able to assure you of this certain
ty Ibeuuse the presi~ent of last term's 
fresHman class did not receive .. one 
bid. We cite this merely to show the 
vast differences existing :between our 
fraternity life, such as it is, and the 
average dormitorialcollege fraternal 
life. , 

'Should you receive theile b(ds owe 
'say, 'you wilJ know the tyPe of fellows 

\ bf 'the group and our only advice to 
i yoa i,,; "I.oi)k'very, very carefully be
fore You 'l~." 

-eo 

THEY'RE MilDER_ 

THEY TASTE BmER 

C 1955, UCGB'IT a Mnu TollACCO Co. 
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'. 

ow it. • 

Chesterfields tire 
Milder 

n THEN you ask a Chesterfield 
l'l' smoker why that's his brand - he 

generally comes right out flat-footed and 
says ••• celt's because They're Milder!" 

So we're going to keep on doing:;",,;. 
everything we know how to keep them ,f,t ; , 

that way. .. 

That's why we look for and buy the 
mildest and ripest tobaccos we can get. 
That's why we age them in OUT ware
houses tiJi they're mellow and sweet. 

We believe th~t even the shredding 
of the tobaceo ••• aqd the quality of the 
paper it's rolled in, have a lot to do 
with the even-drawing, mild smoke ilIat 
people e~ioy in Chesterfields. 

You can bank on this ••• every method 
known to science is used to make Chest
erfield . a milder •• better-taSting cigarette 
that s~tisfies. 

Chesterfield RGd;o~Pfogram_Hvery nitlot u' 
oop« SlIIIday, ec.Jumbi., oout-ro.OOUt Network. 
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By 

L. R. GUYLAY 

A FTF.R th, rcc month's of dick('rillr the charl'ty bas'·etb .. ll .. "'I . ' 
r-. .~ _ (u t..:a rtllva ~1I -

rallgements have been c<>mplcted. If the lineup as announced does 

not have a R~rollg appeal do not hlame the Mayors Sports Committee, .'\1_ 
though they failed to see that a Columhia City C<,lIege game feature would 

pack the Garden they diu the-it· best for the Lavender. Suggesting evcry 

tank· town team f.rom the Oshkosh Teachers to the j'iiek'\'ille High Jayvees 

as ,uitable ,)pponenb for the Lavender, they finally picked the prize one 

of the lot---·George \Vashington, Yes, you're not the only olle who ha.' 

never heard of this Ibunch. ,Its that !kind of a kam. But the Senator3 

comprise one oi the strongest aggregati(lns in the East. They almnst upset 

51. John's two ~veeks ago losing hy Ibut one point. Four men on the first 

team, are over six feet three inch,:" and the fifth is a mere striplin~ of five 

eleven. Yet their drawing power is almost negligible and if there is any 
kind of a gate it willibe only because of 'l'he cr.avl'nder. 

And what a suppo.rting elmi there is for the feature game. St. John's 

vs. Fordham, Brooklyn vs Cathedral and Columbia vs Williams. Sounds 

like the nigh!mare of a ticket·seller. An ordin;uy College junior varsity 

practis(' session would Ibe more interesting, Can't you just picture them 

breaking down the doors in an effort to stay a\\'a\' from that Columbia 

-William,; i aree. To Daniel :\1. Daniel and the rest of the :<ehcduling com. 
mittel' -phooey, as the boys might ,;ay. In fact -peeyew' 

Look Who's Here W HI'S Geonge Bul~winkle iai,ll'd h\' three inches to make t~e Olympic 

learn last year It was generally thought that he would g,ve up run

ning and devote himself to phil""ophy itt the Harvard gra<luate schooL 

For ,ince he won the intercollegiate milt, championship in 19.;0 the former 

Lavender capta.in har! been going at tnp speed and he was never the strong. 

5turd" type to last the pace. Rout suddenly Bul1winkle a~ain put on the 
spike, ;lIlt! romped off with the iloo feature at the Boston Garden, Last 

\\'cek at the Mililrose games he ran an indifferent race tn place third in the 

800 m':!res, Although expert:; have ali aweerl that Hl!!Iwinkle's style is 

be,t suited for the 800, it is the mile that has always he-en nearest his 

heart. He must have lookecl on rather wistfully while they were running 

the clasSlic Wannamaker Mik There were a lot of faces familiar to him 

in that ('v{'nt--Carl Coan, Frank CrO\\~y, Ray Conger, and Gene Venzk.e. 

Bu!llwinkle has always been luck)' a~inst Venzke. rrhe two have often 

met yet the world's record ho-lder has ne\'er cros'ied the line in ¥ront of 

Bulh;inkle. Bullwinkle still has ,nme good mile race, ill his system al;d 

a match behveen the two is ,likely tll ibring forth a ne\\' world's record, 

Venzke holds the present standard of 4: 10 Ihut Bullwinkle once said he 

felt hl' could do 4:08. Fancy'talk-yrm say? Ynu don't know Bullwinkle. 
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'Quintet Prepares to Meet Fordham; Jayvees Trip Savage Frosh; 
Swimmers, Inactive During Exam Period, Practice for Coming Semester 

Jayvees Trip Savage, 
Prepar-e F or Fordham 

Varsity Cagers To Meet 
Fordham Univ. Saturday 

Cage Carnival Opponent Boxers Open Season 
George Washington Univ. Against Anny Saturday 

Strengthcned by th,' addit;on of (Continued from Page 1) Scheduled as the hea,IIIne un a )1ro- After practicing diligently for. the 
~t!\'eral cxppri(,llced candidates thig and 1931 teams went UIJ to pla~' the gram which will put on exhibition the past few months, a pn~llIising and 
terlll, the jaY"e,'s iace the u'Hlefeateu ~laroulI' .", Ros,· Hill with line rec- crealll ...r Eastern C()lIegi~lt, basket- wdl"bala,;red Lavender fluxing team 
Fordhalll Frosh, Saturday at the lat- ords Ihelllnd the III and high cx'p"cta- I>all. the Lavender quintet will face will initiate the 1933 campaign when 
krs home rOllrL The abolishment of tions of victory hUI hoth call1e.> hark the George \VashingtOIl University it journeys lip to \Ve~t Point to face 
the three traininR schools have on tl1<' short ,'nd 01 the linal scur·,. lin, in the New York's third annual tlie highly touted ArlllY ,battlers this 
hrought to the ('ollege a few star ~ag- Howeyer. unless the RalliS sudden- hash·thall ('arnival at Madi,,,n Square Saturday. This match will ,be the sole 
en;, who arc eligihle for jayvee com- Iy :-;nap out of their SItIlU{l arH~ play (~;lI"den 011 Feh. 22. Thl~ procccd~ out of town engagl~lllcnt for the Col
petition. Sol ~Iarks, former Hamil- as they did against Yale, it is not from the sale of tickets will go to' lege aggregation. 
ton captain, Meyer Pincus and Abe likely that the I"ngth of the court will the M"yor's sports "ommittee for the While Coach Benhow has not de-
Tohn. fOrIm'r JefTersoll aces, have all do llIore than reduce the Lavender's unemployment relief fund. finitely decided on his first strinS'~l's 
trallsferred from Jamaica Training lIIargill of ,'ktory on Saturday. The cOlllmittee which started nego- several men are certai!l to light in 
which has WOIl eight out of fourteen (;oldl11all and Spahn have been w'ork- tiations o\·C'r two 11l0nths ago with their respective divisions. Alnong 
g-anll'S this season. ing ill the pivot position ·in great thl' avowed purpose or arranging :J. these ar~ Captain Frank Di Giaeolllo, 

Rise Above .500 Mark shape lately and Dan Kelleher has three-game schedule involving the 125 pounder, Irving Blacker, light-
Returnillg to action after a three not yet uncovered the '"all .-apahl\- of llIetropolitan Dig Six of Ihasketball, weigoh1, and la~t year'" capt3>in, Gc'Orge 

week lay-ofT last Saturday, Coach Lou stopping them, Between them, the fonnd itself stalemated by the insist- Striker, ISS-pounder, all uudeiealtcd in 
Spindel!'s charges scored a 28-24 two ~l'(luld score more than the en· ence of hoth Columbia and St. Johns two years of intercollegiate ,-ompeti
triumph over the Savage Jayvees and tire total of the Fordham fin', t~,at they would play ollly certain tio;;. In order to str('ngthell thl! bal
rose albove the .500 mark having won Lou \"ishllevitz is certain to start teams. The Lj"IlS rdused In ell!{age ance of the team, Striker, boxing for 
five out of nine. contests. "Lefty" with Goldman and Spahn, despite the an.' tea'1I which did not appear on its the last two seasons at 145 I,bs, will 
Greenhlatt the ,quad's 'IlIOSt depend· fact that the pint·sized forward has re,~t:lar srhedule and the Saints de- fight in the newly formed ISS lb. class 
able shot and Mel Stitch again led the heen ;n somewhat of a slump lately, clared that they wanted to meet Ford- lIl"Case of this ,hange, Osc"r Bloom, 
team in tallies, registering six points but the other ~wo places on Holl"an's halll, The efTorts of tl,,· cOlllmittee who ,,1:'0 ,;t:arred !aSlt season, \\~1I rep
apiece. Paul Sidrer and "Red" Wein- starting team are doubtful, with Jack to set up a fine box·ollice attraction resenlt t'he College ,in the 145 ,lb. dass. 
herger, \vha was ineligrble iii the first B~"~nson and Artie Kaurlllan ~e('l11· J in a return galne bet\\'een the ;l\·en~ Others who arc almost certain to 
part of the campaign also playe,1 well, in'g to have th(· hest rlaim on th(·II1. ,kr and the Redmen f"11 upon ,leaf match their talent against the \Vest 
the latter threatenillR "Shorty" Banks' Bcr(,llsoll did SOIllC linl' work agaill!"t cars in the St. John's delegation. Poilltcrs include Vic Cag~iano and 
position on the tirst s'luad. Rutgers and ~1anhattan hut he is still A virlual impasse existed until a Trving' (;Iaubman liS and 190 J.i,s, re-

Maroon Tough !roubled Ihy his 01,1 fault of ,h"ing un- week aj.(Il, when it was announced spectively. In the middle weij.(ht cia," 
The 11acol1 yccarlil'l;g.s will provl..' I~hc abl(' to ~il1k easy shots. that Villano\'a and \r('oq!P \Va .. hin~{- Cuarh nt'lIbo\~ has ullearLhed a find 

toughest contpctition the St. Ni'ck cuhs ton were anxiolls to parti{"ipate in the in the person of B~ntic Cohen. 
have yet faced, The tealll is captained 
by Tony DelPhilips, fo~mer all·schol-
astic center at ~e\\·town. and hrother 
Df Frank Dc Phillips, captain an,1 cen
ter, of the 1930-1 College outlit. He has 
been a consistent high scorer this sca~ 
!'-Oll and will /Ia\"e to he watched 
closely. alOlW with Eddie Reinacher 
and Tony Cassell. ,hy the Lavender 
yearlings, Following the game with 
the Rams, the junior ,'arsity faces 
~lorris High and the '\. y, t:, I'rosh. 
the nemesis of previous jayvee teallls. 

Undefeated Mermen 
Clash With Rutgers 

Clubs and Societies 
(Continued from ('age 3) 

and g"adu"tes of the basic military 
scicl1l('c course. 

Scientific Societies 
The Physics, Math. Hadio, .'\5tr(1I1-

Dmy, Biolog-y. (ico)ogy, Camera cltth~. 

the Baskerville Che-mit-al Society and 
the civil. lllN.'haniral. electri'cal, ar.d 
c:helllical ':l1gineering- societies COtn

prise the technical and scientific 
g-rawl'S of the College. The c1uibs are 
frt'(lltemly addressed hy mc>mlb~rs of 
!-he facltlty and Iby prominent scien
ti~ts. TIl(' r{adio cluh mainta'ins an 
amateur station in the tower, 

Education and History 

carnival. The Colonels, ratrd as the 
hetter t('am, wcre matched with the 
Cnnege fi\',', and a ,ix-game schedule 
was worked out. 

The rnlllpirte schedule: 

Afternoon 
2:n:l-iSt Fran'Cis v,. 1.. l. l'. 
3 :()t)-Hrooklyn v,;. G.1Jtllied,ral 
,I :OO--Cnlllm'bia v,. \",;lIiams 
5 'O()-~I al1'ha~tan vs, Villano"a 

Evening 
7:.lQ........N. y, U. vs. Carlwgie Tech, 
8:JQ........St. John's '·e. Fordham 
9:.10-(', C. N. Y. vs. 'George ~Va'h. 

ington. 

F. ENDERS 

After College 
WHAT? 

Fresh from \'ictnrics over X. Y. U., 
Fordhalll, and ColullIhia the undefeat
ed Lavender mermen will fun up 

Soup ,To Nuts against their lirst real ohstacle in the HAL KRA,i\l.ER, who. broke t.hree records in ~h.e ~. y, \..', S\\'imming race for the league championship 
meet. dId so whlle suffcnng from append1cltls .... He was oper- when they llIeet an unbeaten Rutgers 

ated upon the next day and is now well on the road to recovery .... Nat aggregation in the College pool to· 
1lI0rrow night. The water polo tealll Holman's book "Winnin,," Basketball" is finding ~reat popularit\· among 

For tl ... student, oi education there 
is !~H.' EdtH:ation duh. For those in-I 
teresled in history, a J listorit-al So
dety was formed last semester. 

1618 Amsterdam Avenue 
Opposite the 'College at 140th St. 
The Improved Sandwich for 
the Discriminating Student 

will try for its first league win when 
hip-h "<:hool boys and callege players .... But coaches all over the country it clashes witl- the ~Iaroon sextet. 
are finding it to 'be an invalua:ble text for their own purposes .... Mel Ineligibilities Weakens Squad 
Le\·)'. third baseman, did not graduate and will1llhe back with the nine this Graduation and ineligibility have 
spring;. . . . . . .. Dr. \,voll gives assurance that there ",iii be no cur- considerahly wtoakened the College I 
tailment of athletics ...... But basketbaH CTmHb will han' \(, be S\:injl11i~g squad and .Co.a~h l\lcCor-

h llI,ck w,lI rely upon ",d,v,dual stars I 
better than that at the Rutgers game ..... . Only 600 were in t e more than upon a well-balanced team' 
stands .. " l\'1arvin Stern middle-distance star ,and holder of the Collegt~ to gain a victory. Martin Rubin will 

two·mile run returns to school for theumpty-umpt time .... But the track ,',ave to do d.ouble duty. SWimming. ~n 
team loses :two excellent men in the versatile Dave Lazarus and the col· I>oth long dIStance events. He w,lI 

or I f h .II W'llf • Will h hr.'}' f1un,t,.ed out J[)~ nar· he opposed by N[mnan Kramer. Ma-
e< res man marv", I. O!'(l t son W 0 __ ••• • ~ • • • .• .' <, • , roon 220 and 440 ace. In the breast 

mack and Mal Hammerschlag, former Lavender fencmg captal.ns. arc stroke another sophomore. Lester 
ranked as two of th~ ,best swordsmen in the caunln' .... Army \\~11 play Kaplan holder of the College !breast 
host to two Lavender teams Saturday .... Both the ,boxing and fencing stroke record and undefeated this 
teams opening their respective campaigns at West Point ...... Moe Gold- season. will ,be the tnain Lavender en-
man's feet ane so big ,he has to hack up to rinFl his dooT'beH . . . . try. Kaplan will also carry the Col-

Ouch! This Hurts lege colors in the SO-yard free style. 

LUNCH 
at 

LO U' S 
Quality, Service, and Economy 

(Corner 139th Street. - Right opposite Technology Building) 
1606 Amsterdam Avenue 

Altogether 
now-

RADIO? 
Major Howard Angus. former 
V. P. of the National Broade .. t
ing Company, says: HRadio offers 
• wide scope fot talent-the tech
nique . of program production, 
merchandising, writing, .denti6c 
I'esearch. even financing. To sue

. ceed, the young man of today 
must have a thorough training:. 
an alert mind, a clear head." 

REWARDS in radio go to the man 
with an "alert mind" and a 

"dear head." This kind of man, in 
this business as in college, elects the 
pipe his favorite smoke. And any 
college man can tell you his favorite 
smoking tobacco-Edgeworth.* 

The toll Tn the 'hack stroke event Henry Kap· 'W HNr a wallop the mid-year exams took at the athletes! . . . . Ian will represent the St. Kick swim-
was greatest among the swimmers ~ ... here no fewer than ten took mers against a strong Rutgers entry. 

TEXTBOOKS 
COST LESS 
AT BARNES 
& NOBLE, Inc. 

This is only natural- for in all 
tobaccodom there's no blend like the 
mixture of fine old burleys found in 
Edgeworth. In that differenet: there's 
new smoking satisfaction, n<w smok
ing comfort. Like to try before you 
buy? Write for fr« sample p:u:ket. 
Address Larus & Bro. Co., 105 S. 
22d St., Richmond, Va. 

lod 
~st· 

~tte 

the count. , .. And thm' pasoI'. I,hp greatest tank team in the history of the Ratner Meets Spence 

College for that undefeated record is certain to p:o tomorrow night against Jesse Ratner will match strokes with 
Rutgers. . .. After reading the qist of swimming casualties Coach Leon Walter Spence in the century. This 

d event promises to <be one of the high-
(Chief) Miller .is afraid to check the el<'!gilbles of his own lacrosse squa ., lights 0Jf th meet. The College will 
The ba.'ilketba:ll teams however ,have 'been strengthend rather than weakened have a strong entry in the fancy dive. 
.. " Six players from Jamaica Training, among whom ane Meyer Pincus, Norman Marengo and Julius Meltzer, 
and Sol Marks former allcscholastics stars have been transferred here as who have taken the first two places 
'3 result of the edict closing trainings chools .... Mike Kupperberg foot- for the Lavender in every meet this 

- 'f h t season, will attempt to repeat this feat. han capta:in-elect gained twenty-three pounds while convaJescmg rom t a 
The 400 yd. relay will most probably 

broken shoUlder .•.. He now tillS the beam at 239, .. , The court team's be composed of jesse Ratner, Lester 
proposed Western trip is nCIW denitely off. , .. Prof. William,;on could get Kaplan, Martin Rubin, and George 
only one game with Wisconsin and that alone would not paY' ex;penses. . .• Perlin. 
Lou Mendell ,one of the !best wrestlers developed at the Heights, returns to The water polo team will seek its 
~choo\ today, . .. He will, however, save his final season of eligibility for second straight victory when it meets 

d f .L_ Rutgers sextet. The starting line 
next year, .• , The lbasketlba,]1 captailllY is not lWithout its rewar s a tel up will probably be: Hiller, Thayer, 
a1!J, • ,. Moe Spahn got a 'fan letter from a girliast week saying she just and Musiqua at the forward 'Posts, 
sbnply adored these strOilg, silent, intelligent men .••• Strong, sHent, in- Uhran and Winnick at the ,back posi-
lelligent? Hmmm .... Wdl-that's one interpretation. tions, and Sharkey at goal, 

Y Ol] can't help winning if you buy your lextboola 

at Barnes & Noble. For here tatboolca do COlt leu 

-Ioo" to 40% leN if you want us to be apec:i6c. 

And you can have your choice of brand new books 
or used boQb in IUCb good condition that you'd 

never believe they were kept "Opea AU N"aght. " 

Vuit us at our spacious new gnand Boor store. 

BARNES & NOBLE INC. 
105 FU'TH A VENUE (AT 18th ST.) NEW YORK 

·Areeent Inveetlptlon .howed Ed1tf!worth the 
favotfte .moke at 42 out or 64.leadinll collecee. 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Buy Edgeworth 
anywhere in two 
formo-Edg-arth 
Ready. Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
Plug Slice. All 
.izes- 15t pockec 
pedtage to pou..d 
humidortin.Som. 
.izes in vt.cuum 
oeaIed tiDs. 
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Schatteles, Campus Editor, Dies; Marks' ~leetion 
Stands -

Kraus Ends Strike 
As Interest Wanes 

I Tech School Holds "Open House"; 
Redmond: E hOb' , d D D 2000 R.O. T.e. Accords Military Funeral 

(Continued from Page I) 
. 'x f, tt'tons an ance raw 

(Continued fr"m ~ .. ge 1) 
lIIild breezes. 

Mr, Slcha~eles is survived 'by his 
lIlother and ,fat he,', who live at 4416 
Grace Avenue, Bronx. and three 
younger 'brothers, Howard,. Robert, 
and Heribert. 

Reorganized Campus Staff 

ProfeBBOr Heinroth to Renew 

Public Organ Recitals Today 

l'ui>lic organ r~cit-.us will be 
give" by Professor Charles Hdn
roth in the Great Hall. The re-

elation, Decenlber 16, the cO!lncil met Celebrating the first anniversary of 10'clOCk with exhibitions of the facili. 
and declared i\Iarks ineligible for elec· the opening of the new Technology ties of the ,buildings' labs, The Elec
tioneering, on the basis uf .. Campus Building, the School of Technology trical Engineers drew gasps from the 

demonstrated its facilities to the pub- fai,. sex with their twelve-ineh spark editorial slllI>portillg the htter, thollgh • 
lie ill an "Open House" Thursday gap /lami,,!! in their lab, The power 

~farks had had nothing to do with night, February secr,nd. machines in the Civil Engineering 
securing- this slIpport. Marks appealed Iab-~rushing blocks of concrete and 

(Continued from page I) 

hy a l'-lcmiber of the Board, the ~on. 
tract will not be renewed. 

,Sohatteles became Editor of The citals will start a1 I 'p.m. on 1'hllrs- the ruling through the dean to th~ Sponsored hy the facult), of the school drawilUl( steel bars apart dre.w more at-
FaCility 'Cn.mmittcc O~' Student Affair"./ and particularly by Dean Skene the af- telltion than the demonstrat1"n photo
The IEleetlOn COml1l1ttee was subse- fair entertained approximately two elasticity which ~\'as too ,new and in. 
quently info~med ,by the dean that the thousand guests in the exhibitions of volved for all but very few. The 

. This dedsio.n followed the eXatnina. 
tloll~f Dr. K:raus by the PSYchiatric 
committee willch recommended Com. 
p~ete rest as a cure for What th~y 
diagnosed as a state of mental over. 
excite'Blent. 

Ca.mpus last Oct'ober, when a m'ajor- I\"Y8 and at 4 p.m. on Sun<lays. -ity of The Ca·lllIPus staff had resigned 
to protest against an action of The 
Call1lPus Association. I 

Under these trying conditions, he 
!accepted the position as Editor and 
completely reorganized the staff of the 
paper. And it was in part,his stren
uous efforts on hehallf of The ,Campus 
that weakened his health 'and led to 
his illness. I Schatteles College Loss 

I 
:\Iany messageS, mourning the death 

of Mr. Sehatteles havp been re.:eiv'!<l 

The program for T'hursday, Feh
ruary 9, includes "ScJl'ch Famasy," 
hy Will C. :\-Iacfarlallc; ":-/oc1urne 
in F .\Iinor," by Frederick F. Cho-
pjn: '"Praeludium:' a)y Armas Jar
lIeid·t: "Di~hyral1jh," by Basi Har
wood: "L~ Cy,gne," by Camille 
Saint-Saens; "Marche du Yilleur 
flr ~lItt," by Bach-\\'i<!or: "Theme 
alld Variations in A Flat," by 
Loui, Thiel,·, 

council's .. dion was more or le~s i1-. the various departments in their lab- Mechanical Engineering laboratory 
legal and that any changes uf ineligi-' . d' h I I Id I t _ . .. . . 
bT . , . ora tones an III t e (ance 1e a e'l scored With its refrigeratIOn exhibit I Iity once the hst had b:el1 certd,ed in the tech gym. Joshua Krugman, where they had CITY COLLECE 
would have to 'be sublllltted to the chief-marshal of the affair and S,dlley II d out' frost, and the electric I I Faculy Committee on Student Affairs. 1 \1 k 'F' . I t f t'l St d t spe e 111 

, , . ar s, resl( en 0 1e. u en furnace of the Chemical Engineers 
' On the ,hasis of the dean's ruling,' COllncil and a leeading- figure in ~he and the movie exh.bit, of the Geolo-

:\farks was allowed to run. The S. School of Technology, were every- gists were high points of the evening C. ref lise,: to a-ccept the results of the 
pres.idential race and ordered the where welcotning their guests and that deserve praise. 

Flectiolls ('oll"nitt"e to rllll over the ma1erially 'helped to make the affair a The dallce ended at one o'clock, 
SlH·ces~. I 

pn'sidelltial 'colltest with all upper cln~illg an evening which was ullani-

45 MINUlES FROM THE 
COU.EGE 

Acre plot, tr"es, brook, Garage 
(2) 7 room house. Adjoins 
Saxon's Wood Park. near Golf 
Course thereat. MlTST BE SOLD 
REGARDUESS. Price by terms. 
Buy it with the rent you now pay I 
Address: 

by The Crumpus. Selections from! ------- .- sellior..; eligible ('xcept ~Iark~, "The "Open I-louse" st<.irted at 8 I 1I11,"~I'" \'otl'd the finest of the season. ------ --~~~~--~==============~ 

LOUISE LEONARD 
125 Saxon's Wood Road 
White Plains, New York , 

some of these aollow: 
Dean Dan::;: W, R:dmond: "In all 

my contact with Mr. Sahateles I I 
found him a delightful and lovable! 
gentleman. I Share with his family I 
alld the College the sincere regret at 
his untimely death." 

Sidney Marks '34, Presid~!lt of the I 

Student Council: I 
"The' rlc'alli (If \\'oordi/\\' :\rthur 

~('hatll':", ('01111· .... a'i ;t pr p ft)ll1,ld Shuck' 
III tltc' ... lllIiell! h"d\' (If ,hi' ("it\' Cnl-, 
1('gc'. Th,~ ... (' \·:/tll 1..:1'1('\\' hilll \"'r~' (,lIll-1 
Ildt'l1t Ill;!! hI.' had ;til(';ld !Ii him the 

prrf .... p .. , ( ,If a In'ilJi;III( ('arl'l'r. Tho ... e 

'Silll \\'('f(' falltili;II' \1·i:1J hi..; work as 

FrI:!or ,II TIll' l aitljJ\J-, \\'eft.' im

prl· ... "( d \\ iliz hi·, ... In''lTil\' alld t'lil1111-

"\\ ilh hi...; l'a"'''';I1,1.[ Ihe Col1cg"(' ~lIi
f4'r'. arl irrt'parable Ill ....... tilt' io",,,, of olle 

whH pl;ll'ed tilt, \\'t·1iart· (Ii tl\(· ... tIJt!f'n! 

!Hllh' ah(f\ (' ;dl Jwr:--oll:d n ltl .... idcra .. 
lion"," 

Board Suspends 
NinetCf'll Students 

~('t)lllillll('d irlflll Ifage I) 

1" .... ( 11. \11111111 Lp\\itl. r.I'lIi:-; Lt'\'in-
... k~·. I~l'rnard (;n't:nln'fg-. !,idlard 
l}icl!tt'I, Ilpra Zucker. JI1 .... l'ph ~Iarq

h:n. II arr." \I ,t;:d,dt. 
rill' (I.in l"tllIq.,:::.tt· S!\1r!t-nt ('0\111-

cil t\f tilt· r., I. I). pla11 ... tn have' a 

nlt'clillg at t'\'cry r,dkge ill the City 
loday ;11 prot(' ... t. The mccting at 

City C .. II .. I-(e, will he held at 12 . .10 on 
tht, rallJpu:--. if ;)(lssihlc. but 1110st 

likely at HI Str",·,t alltl C0l1ven1 
A\"l'tll1(', Plans an' to llc 111adl~ at 
these ll1el'titi~~ for a 1l1!.'cting under 
the alispiiT:-- l~f the Nationa1 Student 
l.('aguc. to he held tOllHJrrOW, 

Student Aid Needs 
Help to Function 

(Continnecl from page I) 
three to 'five donars .per week last ye!ar 
'but'lhat amount ha~ ·been cut to ap
.proximaely half in order to occomo
date the increased number of stud~nts 
$ccking aid. 

The Stud'ents' Aid Association and 
-the Rucuity Employment Fund spent 
a total of $34,290.98 to assist n~edy 
and worthy students in th~ fourteen 
monh period from ~ovcmber 1, 1931 
to December 31, 19J2, acording to the 
'financial re,port released last week by 
Professor Alfred' D. Compton, 

Prof. Smith Writes 
Ahou.i Technocracy 

(Continued from pag~ I) 
thing. Facts will ultimately sugg~st 
explanations and"remedies. The pre
sent sponsors of this study do not 
seek control of <our eronomic and in
dustr:al life, but hope that.their studi~s 
and the presentation of facts' will help 
to win an econdmic freed~m and au 
illdustrial' stability ,by an orderly and 
lllll'lIigent I'Toces~ of reconstructiQn. 

ILLUSION: 

The stage is all set for target practice. The magician 
lifts bis bow and aims an arrow at the bull's-eye. Hi. 
lovely assistant then steps in front of the target and 
he shoots the arrow-apparently !h~!J!!fJh h!"r-and it 
fixe. itself in the very cenl.r 01 the bull's-eye I And 
she smiles through it an wbile the audience gasps. 

EXPLANATION: 

Tbe arrow which the marksman "shoots through" hi. 
assistant simply folds up into the crossbow I Tbe 
arrow which is actually embeddea in the target is sbot 
by the girl herself from a belt concealed under her 
dress. She releases a little spring, the arrow unfold,. 
and .boots straight into the bull's-eye! It is all done in 
" Aa.h I So quickly the eye cannot detect the girl'. 
movements! To heighten the impression that the ar
row has gone right through, the girl rele •• ';s a ribbon 
from the front of her drcri_the continuation, appar
endy, of tbe ribbQn attached to the arrow in the target. 

It's fun to be fooled 
fun to KNOW 

. , 
.•• ltS lllore 

Like to see through tricks? Then let's 
look at another ... the illusion in ciga
rette advertising calied "Cigarettes 
and Your Throat." 

The audience is told that by certain 
magic processes tobacco can be made 
as soothing as cough medicine . 

EXPLANATION: The easiest cigarette 
on your throat is the cigarette that is 
made from the choicest ripe tobaccos. 
Cheap. raw tobaccos are. as you would 
.. ,,:uraliy expect, harsh in their effects 
upon the throat. 

If you have to consider your throat, 
the quality of the tobacco in your 

. cigarette is important. II. It Is a fact, well known by 
leaf tobacco experts, that 

Camels are made from finer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos thqn 
any other popular brand. 

Camels are as non-irritating as a ciga. 
rette can be because Camels use choice 
ripe, tobaccos. ' 

And because of the matchless blend. 
ing of these cOl]tIier tobaccos Camels 
have a rich bouquet and aroma •.• a 
cool, delicious flavor. 
T!<ee,~ t~e. air-tight, welded 
numloor rack on your Camels 
... to assure yourself and your 
companions a fresh, cool smoke. 

NO TRICKS 
JUST COSTLIER 

TQBACCOS 
IN A MATCHLESS BLEND 
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